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VI. And be it enncted, That the authorities hereby Appi-eant
empowered to grant certificates for tavern licences shall m "t "avPer-

tain prn yrty.
not grant any such certificate, unless the party applying and beutgood
for the same shall prove to their satisfaction that he holds, rputanon.

5 at the place at vhich his intention is tò keep a tavern,
property either real or personal of the value of at least
one hundred pounds currency, nor unless the person
or persons granting the licence shall know, or be con-
vinced by sufficient evidence, that the applicant enjoys

10 an unblemished reputation, and is not addicted to the
use of intoxicating liquors.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of Authorities
every person acting in the granting of certificates under bote us

this Act to use such information as he may possess, com- creion.
15 municating the sane to his colleagues, and to exercise his

discretion in granting or rejecting applications for licences,
keeping in view the attainment of the objects set forth in
the preamble to this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That on production of such Licence to be

20 certificate from the authorities aforesaid it shall be lawful an of
for the Governor of this Provincé, or the officer or per- cortificate.

son whom he shall authorize for that purpose, to grant a
tavern licence to the party producing the sane, on pay-
ment by the said party of a duty oi ten pounds currency,

2.5 over and above the duty imposed by Act of the Imperial
Parliament; and all such licences shall be in force until
the first day of June in thé year next after the granting
thercof, and no longer:* Provided that every application Proviso:
for licence, and certificate for licence shall contain a des- °sga°

30 cription of the house for which it shall be intended, by &c.

its street and number, or other clear designation, and that
it shall not apply to any other house, ôr authorize the keep-
ing of a tavern or the selling spirituous or intoxicating
liquors therein.

35 IX. And be it enacted, That every applicaiit Who may How licences
prove to the satisfaction of the' authorities by this Act, to keep Tm-
severally empowerëd to grant certificates for licénces, that ay be ob-

he is of unblemiEhed character, aridof strictly temperate t*8

habits, shall receive from them a licence to keep a Tem-
40 perance House or Hotel for the accorniodatioriof thé

public, upon thé simple promisë and uidertaking of such
applicant to exclude froi such house every description
of intoxicating drink anâd without any charge for the said
license; but every persori who shall operi or keep any such

45 Temperance House or Hotel without such license as afore-
said, shall thereby incur the saine penalty as if he had
kept a Tavern and sold spirituous liquors without a licence,
and such penalty may be recovered and applièd in like
manner.


